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You will scarcely be-

lieve a sada cracker can
be so perfect until you
taste the one perfect Soda
Cracker

Uneeda Biscuit
So deliciously baked so
tender and flaky so won-
derfully preserved by a
moisture proof package.
It is the only real Soda
Cracker. ag
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Rock Island coanty circuit court,

Judge Crest presiding.
LVW.

172. Payson vs. village of Milan.
Case. Leave to defendant to plead in
10 days.

ISO. Holmberg ts. Shuiiz et al.
Case. Defendant A. J. Endter called
and defaulted.

IDS. Harris vs. Levcnstine. Case.
Defendant ruled to plead in 1 days.

'SiS. Boglo vs. Ohlweiler et al.
Defendant ruled to plead in

li days.
2:54. Littig, ailmr, vs. Wessel. Case.

Defendant ralod to iend in 1U days.
2H. Cramer vs. Wyies.et al. As- -

umpsif. Defendant ruled to plead in
10 days.

CHANCERY.
Cromuton vs. Cronipton et al.

Partition. Commissioner" report here-
tofore filed is approved.

212. Farrel vs. Farrel. Divorce.
Dtft-mlan- t called and defaulted.

213. Lake vs. Cary et al. Fore-
closure Defendant called and de-

faulted.
247. Peoples Savings Rank & Trust

company vs. Morton m al. Foreclosure.
Al! defendants except M. J. McEniry
calksl and defaulted acd cause re-

ferred to master.
2.:.f. McKilMp vs. McKilllp. In-

voice. Defendant called and defaulted.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court, Judge E.

E. Parmenter presiding.
Probata.

Kstate of. John A. Donahoo. Peti-
tion by Edward C. Donahoo, one of
tho persons named in will as executor
for letters testamentary filed (the said
Elizabeth E. Donahoo now being dead,
she being named in will as ecexocu-trix)- .

Pition granted. Oath as exe-
cutor fifc'd. Individual bond of said
Edward C. Donahoo a such executor
filed "and approved, security thereon be-
ing waived in and by said will and
letters testamentary issued to said Ed-

ward C. Donahoo.
Estate of David Donaldson. Proof

of notice of petition for probate of will
made. Depositions of subscribing wit-

nesses to will taken in open court in
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proof of executor thereof filed and
considered and will admitted to pro-
bate and ordered recorded.

Estate of Michael Elmer. Proof of
publishing and posting notice filed.

Estate of David Donaldson. Petition
by Jessie H. DoualtUoa. the person
named in will an executrix, for letters
testamentary filed. Petition granted.
Oath as executrix taken 'and filed. In-

dividual bond of said Jessie H. Don-
aldson as sack executrix filed and ap-

proved. Security tfeereon being waiv-
ed in and by said will and letters testa-
mentary issued to her.

Estate of Lemuel 1 Wallace. Ad-

ministrators uath taken and filed. Bond
of the said Elmer M. Wallace in the
sum of $19.hm) filed and approved and
letters of administration issued to
him.

Estate of Carl Otto Andren. Fina!
order of distribution entered and Hied

Real Estate Transfars.
Jotl L. Ohaver to John Howard

lots o and 4, in nl of section 2. 16. 5w
$S50.

John Howard to Martin Cunning-
ham, los o and 4 in sw't of sw't of
section 2. 10. ow, $sr,u.

W. E. Hailey to Addie M. Cro;cIi,
lot III in W. ri. Bailey's Sixth add..
Rock Islond, $C.mi.

Elmer H. Stafford to Clara Ware,
lot 2.f. block 7, Town of Silvia,

Anna 1. Itvans to Fredrick X. ftei-nier- s,

west 25 feet lot 3 block 7. Ed-

wards' add.. Mcnin ?:.5O0.
John F. Axen to Ernest Beckstroni.

lot 2. in Hunt's First arid., Rldgeview
South Moline, Sl.G.V'.

Ernest Iteckstrom to Lillian W.
West, lot 2 in Hunt's First addition,
kidgeview. South Moline, $850.

Ca!ira Whitesido to William F. (lar-ncY- r.

south S feet of lot 11, block i,
in Old Town Port Byron. $5.".

Samuel Whiteside to William F.
Garnett. south eight feet of lot 10,
block 16. in Old Town Port Byron.

J. Silas Lea to Jennie E. Xelson.
lot 14, block fi. Columbia Park add.,
liock Island, $040.

Christopher G. Dack to Noma L.
Dack. lot .1 in Dack's Fourth addition.
Roek Island. $400.

Mollie Kohn to Mary L. Deere, lot
4. Idrtck Z, in Old Town, Moline,
$7.5tHl. -

How t Save DOLLARS Iei

Cooking and Heafisi
It has cost many. Stove users HUNDREDS OF

WASTED DOLLARS to find this out.
We have solved this vital problem and
Will tell YOU how to do, so,
Sending.this valuable information FREE.

Everywhere

Writ us and we will fully
advise you, also send attrac-
tive book of information free.

Inform us the kind of stove
you want :

Cast Range
Steel Range
Cook Stove
Gas Range

Base
Stove

Stove
Heater

Manager Department,

THE MICHIGAN STOVE COMPANY.
Detroit. Mich,

laarart lUn of Stone d Bancw in the WarId. :
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the Stat Law. 4 Per Interest on De-

posits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Estate Security.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
Phil Mitchell, President R. R. Cable,
H. P. Hull, President. William H. Dart,
P. Greena wait. Cashier. H.P.Hull,

E. W. Hurst,

Burner
Heating
Oak
Caa

Address Advice

Cent Paid

Real

Vice
P. Greenawalt,
Phil Mitchell,
L. Simon,
H. S. Cable,

. Began the business July 2, 1870, John Volk.
and occupies S. E. corner of Mitch- -

ell & Lynda building. Solicitors Jackson & Hurst.
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STORIES OF OELRICHS

i
Club Man's Anxiety Over Gift

of a $75 Bouquet.

DEVOTED TO ALL 0UTD00E SP0BTS

Trgnaatlantle SMPfJ Story of One
of the Noted Athlete's Swlmmlag
Fcjtta Suceeaaful Culinary Experi-
ment In Making a. Welsh Rarebit at
a Rettanrant-Il- ia Offer ConcrminE
Man ESatlaa Sharks.

TJie late Hermann Oelrichs, who was
a famous athlete, club man, steamship
manager and society man, some time
ago tolda story on himself of rather
an expensive bouquet, says a San
Francisco of the New
York Mall. There was a charming
young Woman out In San Francisco
from New York, and a dinner was
given In her Honor. The wine was
capital, the music good, the conversa-
tion wrfa witty, and the flowers were
l?aiftlful. Great masses of American
Beauty roses were piled upon the table
with an (Extravagance that to the New
York girl seemed ruinous. She won-
dered if the hostess was going Into
bankruptcy and made an observation
to that effect to her companion at din-
ner.

"Oh, no," eagerly explained Mr. Oel-

rlchs, "flowers are absolutely without
value In California flowers, fruit and
sunshine."

"Is It possible?" answered the girl.
"What a jolly place to live in! I love
flowers."

"Do you?" answered Oelrichs. I
stated that the wine was good. The
lady was also lovely. So be added:
"Tomorrow morning I.shall give my-

self the privilege of sending you some
of" the prettiest flowers I can find.
Which are your favorites?"

"Orchids," she answered coyly, and
murmured, "How nice of you!" .

Oelrlchs felt that at that moment the
young lady should have all the orchids
the florists could supply and told her
bo. When morning came he had not
forgotten his promise, and he strolled
from his club to a florist's. lie select-
ed a few dozen orchids, penned soine-thia- g

pleasant on a card and sent
them to her hotel. Thm he asked, for
the bill and found that his dinner
promise had cost him only $75. Of
course thut was nothing to an heir to
the Fair estate, but still he could not
help being cognizant of the fact that
the-youn- lady would be grateful. So
he" waited for her message of thanks.
Afternoon, evening, one day and two
days found him still waiting. He
caHed up all the servants of the club.
No message bad arrived. Finally he
wont'totiie florist. The flowers had
been received by her. She left town
and went to Mexico. "After nearly
three "weels of. waiting Mr. Oelrlchs
receivod Mils message from the City
of Mexico:

"It was so nice of you to recollect to
send me the flowers. You are really a
curiosity a man who keeps a promise.
Thanks."

"Now," said Mr. Oelrlchs, "do you
think women are grateful?"

Mr. Oelrichs was devoted to all out-
door sports, but was particularly fond
of swimming, says the N-e- York
Tkmes.

Some . of 'the transatlantic skippers
used tosay jokingly that upon nearing
tne American coasi xney wouiu iook. lor
Hermann Oelrichs ' and would then
know that they could not be very far
from Jand. The skipper of one of his
own steamers, who once had gone two
or three, miles ont of his way to pick
up what he thought was a man strug-
gling fos life in the water only to find
Hermann Oelrichs coolly passing the
time of day and refusing to be taken
aboard,' was. quoted as saying:

"Dot tani Hermann! I schtop no more
anudder timea for him."

Once, while in a boat off. the house
of a boating . club, he surprised his
companions by leaping into the water
and "swimming two miles against a
swift carrent, and when the boatmen
picked him up he was as fresh of wind
as at the start.

Hermann Oelrichs, with a party of
friends, among them being several well
known citizens, after a theater party
one Bight some time ,ago adjourned to
a well kaownBroadway restaurant In
New York to enjoy a repast of .Welsh
rarebits and the usual liquid concom-
itant. After the Inevitable delay the
waiter brought the rarebits, and after
Mr. Oelrlchs tasted of - the steaming
saffron dish he turned to his com-
panions and said:

"Gentlemen, I, for one, don't like this
rarebit, and, as I already know yon
have just as fastidious palates as my-
self, I move that we pass them and
that y,ou allow me to make an Oelrichs
"Welsh rarebit."

The party consented, the chafing dish
was brought, with it the cheese and
other necessary elements of the pop-
ular dishy- - and Mr. Qelrichs began his
culinary experiment It was a success,
so much so that Mr. Oelrlchs was en-

cored and obliged to respond with an-
other all round.

Mr. Oelrlchs had great confidence in
his own opinions. On one occasion
while speaking In public of swimming
In the tropics he made the assertion
that there were no man eating sharks
north of Cape natteras, says the New
York Sun. To back this up he offered
a reward of $500 to any man who
could cite an authentic case of a man
who had been bitten by a shark north
of that point- - He, received thousands
of letters from persons who utterly
disregarded the geographical qualifica-
tions demanded In the reward, but no
one ever .won the money.

TALKS TO MONKEYS.

Professor Garner-- Holds Daily. Coa-ver-se

With Them In Jansle.
That Professor Garner Is still Insist
ent In his belief that animals converse
with each other was learned in Balti-
more recently when his son, Harry E.
Garner, received a letter from the pro-

fessor, who is buried in the jungles of
Africa. Garner has been laughed at
ever since he built a cage and talked
with or pretended, to talk with mon-

keys in the African forests.
In order to develop his theory that

monkeys talk like human beings the
professor has built a house aliout 150
miles inland from the iort of Fernan-Va- x,

In the French Kongo, says the
New York Tress. He is the only white
man within many miles of the spot.
Ho is a great favorite with the na-

tives, who call him "God of the Gun."
In the letter just received the profess-
or writes Interestingly of his life in
the jungle.

"I recently, lost the dearest little girl
monkey that I ever saw," he wrote.
"I called her Dinkle. I bought , her
when she was about two days old and
reaped her by hand. She was very
affectionate, and never left me for a
minute when she could avoid it.

"I learned more of the speech - of
monkeys from Dlnkie than I ever
learned from any other specimen.

"If you will come here and sit down
In my Jungle you can hear some voices
without going Into the Jungle. I have
stood h'ere at my door perhaps a hun-

dred times and shouted to chimpan-
zees and monkeys In the bush and had
them answer me as often. Not an hour
of the day passes that I fail to hear
them talking In the forest as I sit
here writing.

"I have done little shooting for the
last eighteen months, because there
are no good plains near by, and hunt-
ing In the forest Is hard work. I have
shot a good many of the wild peacock
and hornblll toucan, because I needed
them to eat."

Lonely life in the Jungle has made
a philosopher as well as an Investiga-
tor of the professor. Here are some
quotations from the letter:

"Bad health Is a misfortune; bad
luck is a misnomer. The latter Is the
npeloglc name of indifference or Ina-

bility.
"The man who tries to do things too

big for him falls. He calls It bad luck,
whereas It Is only bad management.
It Is better to be a good thinker than
a poor philosopher."

IN THE SUBURBS.
FOSTER.

Dr. P. C. Ohaver of Pleasantville,
Iowa, returned to that place Fridav
morning. He had been called here by
the death of his mother, Mrs. Ellen
Ohaver.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Ohaver of Millers-bur- g

returned to their home Wednes-
day after, attending the funeral of the
former's mother, Mrs. Ellen Ohaver.

Miss Belle Reynolds of Wrayville
spent Saturday night and Sunday at
the home of the Misses Agnes and
Alice Gillette.

Mrs. F. W. Krueger and daughter,
Mrs. William Krueger of Ferdinand,
spent Friday at the home of the for-
mer's brother, D. A. Kleist, at Foster.

Miss Bessie Workman departed Wed-
nesday for Aledo to attend the fair.

Mrs. T.- - Watson and daughter Pearl
and son Russell, accompanied by Mrs.
J. R. Spiller and sons Holden and Hor-
ace, and Miss Carrie Freyermuth, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Ed Rey-
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Watson, Mrs. Aug-
ust Deakman, Mrs. F. P. Gillett and
Rev. J. R. Spiller will depart for Rock
Island to attend the county Sunday
school convention.

Floyd Rickett and Robert Workman
departed Wednesday for Wilton, Iowa,
to attend the Wilton fair.

Miss Lillie Workman spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Miss Bessie
Gillett.

J. II. Foster spent Sunday at the
home of D. A. Kleist.

Will Peppers visited Sunday at the
home of Will Ruthenberg at Ferdinand.

E. E. Reynolds came down from Rock
Island Friday to attend to business
matters and spent the night at the
home of his brother, Frank Reynolds
of Wrayville, returning home Satur-
day.

Tom Watson visited Sunday at

TIMBER,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes were

business callers in Rock Island.
Sadie Parmenter has been sick the

past few days.
Arthur Birdsall is able to be around

after a third operation.

ANDALUSIA.
J. H. Brookman spent Sunday with

friends In Milan.
O. R. Shutte and family of Timber

spent Sunday with G. E. Spickler.
William. Pifer and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. Is. Wenks.
Mrs. William McCulloch of Newburg.

Iowa ,is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. B.
Roberts.

Mrs. Gravink, accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Irwin, has returned to her
home in Davenport

C. E. Walton of Taylor Ridge, who
will move to Mexico, was here Sunday
bidding old friends and relatives good-
bye .

The society dinner at Mrs. Charles
Huntley's was well attended and netted
the society a neat sum.

A. E. Simmons departed . Saturday
for Thornton, Wash., where he expects
to make his future home.

Miss Birdie Batchelor of Muscatine,
Iowa, will preach here Sunday morning
and evening.. .... ...

Jake Glazier has moved Into the
house vacated by Henry Thompson,
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This perfectly natural change
in a woman's life Is too often ac-

companied by painful, distressing
symptoms due to female troubles
and slight irregularities in her deli-

cate organism.
The woman who passes this

change without the development of
tumors, cancers, or chronic Invalid-Is- m

enters a new field of happiness
and usefulness in the domestic cir-
cle and in social activity. Her phy

Not

sical system should receive the
necessary assistance at this critical S

period.

lydiaLKnlaham'slfegeiafile CampoiiEid
.is exactly suited to woman's needs at this time. It strengthens and
cures all of the female organism, it overcomes the hot
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

I Was in Bed for Three WeeH?
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered a great deal during Change of Life. For

eleven weeks 1 had hemorrhages and it made me so weak I was In bed for three weeks.
I began taking Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound, although it was against

my doctor's will and I had to hide it. I took it regularly until I had taken five bottles,
and it brought me out all right, a perfectly strong, well woman. Any one can tell how
healthy I am by looking at my picture, and any one can write to me or my daughter
about our wonderful cures.

Mrs. F. M. Mushrush, East Ind.

The whole secret of safety at this time of life Is thorough preparation before tho
change begins. Fortify the system with a course of Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable
Compound. This wonderful medicine has carried thousands of women through this
danger period.

No such helpful advice to women who are sick can be had anywhere as will be
received free by addressing Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-la- w

of Lydia E. Pinkham, and for twenty-fiv- e years under her direction, and since her
decease, she has been advising sick women free of charge.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

who now occupies the Lancaster house
on Main street.

Those from here who attended the
Sunday school convention at Rock Is-

land were Mrs. G. E. Spickler, and tho
Misses Nina Simmons, Blanche Iteede,
and Stella Shutte.

SHERRARD.
Jonathan Blenkinsopp and wife of

Kewanee visited with Tom Blenkin-
sopp over Wednesday night. They had
been at Coal Valley attending the fun-
eral of Mrs. Blenkinsopp's brother, An-

drew Parks, who was killed in Rock
Island Saturday night, and was buried
at Coal Valley Tuesday.

Misses Lily Pritchard and Maggie
Robertson went to Viola to visit and
to attend the Aledo fair.

C. A. Saniuelson was in Rock Is-

land on business Wednesday.
Joseph Davidson of Danville. 111.,

came Saturday evening to visit hia
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert David-
son.

Frank Ryan was in. Aledo on bus-
iness laat Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Flaherty of Valley
Junction, Iowa, came Monday to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Barney Flaherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davison and

son will leave Saturday for their home
at Harvey after a two weeks' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davison.
The Davison family spent last Thurs-
day at the Watch Tower.

James Gibson cf Oskaloosa. Iowa,
who is firing on the railroad, is home
on a visit of throe weeks with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gibson.

Mrs. Oliver of Joslin is visiting with
her sister-in-law- , Mrs. James Haddick.

Joseph Davison of Danville, and
John Thompson of Sherrard, went to
Dakota to look after their land Tues-
day and to visit Mr. Davison's sister,
Mrs. Frank I.undquist. Albert. Davison
will return home with them for a visit
with his parents.

Theodore Masters went to Dunifer-lin- e

Tuesday to work in the mines.
Miss Jennie Catilrield returned home

Wednesday evening from Rock Island
after a visit with relatives.

ZUMA.
D. W. Mumma is doing grand jury

duty this week, he being the one select-
ed from this township.

Mrs. Henry Mumma, who took sud-
denly sick last Friday, is much better.

Ross Wainwright, who has been visit-
ing with his parents the past two
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Chicago,

Don't put clothes to soak in cold water. No well in-

formed person does that it's the wrong way. Cold water
draws the threads and fibres of the cloth close
together, and grips the dirt in a hold that

t . i ii t 1 1 a 1 a.
qj - tT won t let go tin you ve rurjDea ineiu ll
5Cr7 shreds. If you expect to get

clothes clean, you must first expand
the threads by a boiling suds of

linn
M

Ned Bring
Suffering

derangements

weeks, has returned to Watertowti and
taken up his duties as a liveryman.

Frank Wake shipped a earlu;td of
hogs from Barstow on Monday. He
also was a business caller in the tri-

ckles on the same day.

Y
C. M. &. St. P. Excursion Rates.

llomeseekers tickets on sale thff

first and third Tuesday in each mouth
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further infor-

mation phone or call at any C. M. &
St. P. office.

The C. M. & St. Paul offers first class
train service to Chicago aad Kansas
City, from the tri-eitio- s, sleeping car
reservations made to any point dosir--

A famous Wisconsin woman once
said: "All this poor earth needs is Just
the art of being kind." Won't some
one be kind enough to propose Hollis-ter'- s

Rocky Mountain Tea? It helps to
make peoplo kind and well. Tea or
tablets, 33 cents. T. II. Thomas'

Self

RAILWA TIPS.

'
ft l' Jfb

almost falls itself. Don't afraidThen dirt trythe out of be to it
the soap is too pure-- to hurt anything. - Ybu will be amazed

washmtr to see how bright vour summer eowns will look, and
"--- , - .... ... .

how fluffy the woolens are Wo soap equals trus to noia color
and. prevent shrirJapg. . Best too. for every department of
household work from Monday to Saturday, a dozen tunes a

day Maple City Soap does what no other soap can do, and does it better.
Try Maple City Self Washing Soap yours for service at 5 cents a cake.

tlltnots


